
Girl Scouts Receive Curve Bar Awards
Mr*. Francis Kurtenbach and Mr*. Leslie Hanna, leaden, are shown giving awards to Sharon Cording, Sandra Kurtenbach, Susan Schade, Linda Kyburz and Linda Lee on Thursday evening.The Curved Bar pin is the highest rank and most difficult pin that the Girl Scouts can gain. They work for it tU through scouting with required earning of so many badges. Sharon Cording earned 27 badges, which is mors than usual.Besides those receiving the Curved Bar, Christine Diller, Crystal Hand and Linda Zeller graduated from Girl Scoutiig.

Stoats Make Plans 
For Shelter Show

At the first meeting of the Green Bar Patrol of Boy Scout Troop 86 held Saturday evening at the Coral Cup, plans were completed for a Shelter Show to be in the Town Park on Thursday, June 27.

Girl Scoot and 
Brownie Picnic 
W ell Attended

The Girl Scouts and Brownies and their families had a potluck picnic in the city park last Thursday evening. The girls received their badges during the evening.Mrs. Wayne Neuzel and Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach were presented gifts by the Girl Scout troops, in recognition of the fine work they did as troop leaden, as they are retiring as leaden.Leaden for next year will be Mrs. Walt Lee, 6th and 6th graders. with Mn. P. L. Whitten barge r and Mn. Dan Keca as helpers. Mrs. Dan Kyburz will have Mn. Lealls Hanna, Mrs. Francis Schade and Mn. Lloyd Dehm as her helpsn with the 7th and 8th grade girlsThere is room for five more giria in the 7|h and 8tk grade troop if anyone u  interested. All 8th grade girls received a gift from the other Girl Scouts, as they go out of ScoutingThe troop committee for next year is Mn. Glenn Schroen, chr. Mn. Robert Hubly. Mn. Alton DUtor. Mn. Keameth Sonwrs. Mn. Wayne Cording Bin. John Fnney, Mn. RonaJd Shafer will be cookie chairman.On June 27 the Girl Scouts, I heir leaden and mothers, will go by way of Ike Dehm’s bus to New Salem where they will spend the night. They will go Into Spring- field the next day to visit the State Capitol Lincoln's Home and Lincoln’s Memorial. The group will return home on June 28th.
MOO H.NFVD n r  PEORIA HOSPITAL

Leo Sneyd, of Bloomington, underwent surgery in Methodist Hospital, Peoria, last Tuesday. He is reported somewhat improved, but no vlslton a r t  allowed.
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Los Angeles H
Dale V. Hummel received the doctor of medicine degree from the U. of L medical center, Chicago, June 8. in commencement exercises a t McCormick Place.Hummel, a graduate of Chate- wofth High School, took three years of pre-med studies a t Capital Univeraity In Columbus, Ohio, prior to entering the School «f Medicine in 1968.He a'so worked as ah ex at Olmstead Community Hoaj in Rochester, Minn., and at Oi Park Community Hospital.field Pai Chicago. ,  ., Dr. Hummel, who la now vidt- ig his parents, Mr. and »will soon leave Calif , where be

logVernon Ifor Loo At*-—, ------- —  - - -win spend a yepur, beginning July 1, interning at Los Angeles County Hospital.

Beginning at 7 pm., the boys will have on display for the public tents, shelters, shoe and clothes racks, shoe scrapers, hotpot lifters, log seats, sundials, fire stands, etc.
At the meeting Saturday, Jacob Scher, neighborhood commissioner, met with the newly-elected patrol leaders and thair assistants and helped them work out details of a program to assist the boys on scouting trips.
Mr. Scher reports that the recently reorganized troop to again in need of a Scoutmaster as Geo. Stephans, who has been filling thjupoat, has rescued since his work a t Fairtuiy  keeps him out of town much of the time. Anyone Interested in assisting the Troop Should contact a member of tne troop committee, namely, WllUam Zorn, George Augsbor- ger, Ch|f)ee Costajte. DurWltrd Thompson, Lw Q erM , Dan Keca. Glen Dehm, Ward Oollina, Donald BlaJr or Mr. Scher.

Fmeral Services 
For Glenn Todd

Glenn A. Todd, 28, of Pontiac died a t 4:30 p.m. Monday at Wes-) ley Memorial Hospital. Chicago.. Death resulted from bums re -! ceived June 13 when the gas tank of a car he was dismantling ex-1 ploded. The accident occurred at a Junk yard near Pontiac.
Mr. Todd resided southwest of) Chatsworth for several years: when his father was employed | on the McGreal farm.
Funeral services will be at 2' o'clock Friday afternoon at the Bchrendt Funeral Home, Pontiac, with the Rev. Peter Borzeka, pastor of the First Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in Che- noa cemetery.
Glenn A. Todd was bom Oct. 4, 1938, at Warrensburg, a son of Albert M. and Lillie May Steen- bergen Todd. On March 21, 1969, he and Juanita Ruther were married In Falrbury.Surviving are hi* wife; a son, Michael Eugene; his parents, all of Pbnflac; and five brothers and sisters.

“Hab” Sing-8 for Veterans
J. Lester Haberkom gave a program last Thursday night for the Veterans a t Dwight Hospital. Hab sang old songs, with his own piano accompaniment, and told jokes for over an hour's program for the hospitalized vets.
Marvin Pothoff, Administrative Assistant, Chief of Staff, wrote Mr. Haberkom  a nice letter of thanks in appreciation of the entertainment he presented the patients and staff. Hab enjoyed singing for the group and met several old-timers, he had known In the past

Pearl Walker Dies 
In Florida

The many friends of Pearl Walker, a former resident in his boyhood, will be sorry to learn of his death in a  hospital in Clearwater, Florida about January 31. He apparently died of a stroke and a blood clot For a year he had not been in very good health. In December he had visited in the home of his niece, Juanita Walker, in Osaian, Indiana, and apparently was in fair health.Mrs. Walker sent the Information to J. C  Becker of Onarga, who often visited Pearl in his home on trips to Florida for the winter. He was a clothing salesman and shortly before retirement he worked for the Maurice Sacs store in Chicago. His wife died many years ago, shortly after they mov- eed to Florida.

Loretta Herkert 
Honored At Party

Miss Loretta Herkert was the guest of honor at a miscellaneous shower Monday evening at the home of Miss Andrea Schlabow- ske.Appropriate games were played before the bride-to-be opened the gifts from the 13 guests, her classmates at Chatsworth High School. The gift table had as its centerpiece an umbrella decorated In blue and white, the colors Miss Herkert has chosen for her wedding.Refreshments were served by I Miss Schlabowske.Miss Herkert will become the bride of Howard Hartsock at a Nuptial High Mass in Sts. Peter and Paul Church Saturday morning at 10:80.
FergusonsToMove 
To Indiana

Gerald Ferguson, mathematics teacher in the high school for five years, has resigned from that position. Gerald graduated from Indiana State Teachers College, Terre Haute, Ind., and will get his Masters Degree in Guidance this summer at the same college.Gerald has accepted a position as director of guidance in the Whiteland High School, White- land, Ind. Gerald, his wife, Shirley, and son, Jerry Joe, will be moving next week from their home in Chatsworth to Indiana.
Children Fly To Switzerland

Georgia and Andy Greuling, 12 and 10 year old children of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greuling (Eleanor Sterrenberg) of Washington, left Saturday morning to fly to Switzerland for two months. Mr. Greu- llng's father works with Standard Oil Co. In Switzerland.Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg and Miss Martha Reinhard accompanied the Greulings to Chicago.Ann and Jill Greuling stayed at the home of William P. Sterrenberg while their parents were in Chicago.

Kay Irwin Is 
Touring Europe

) MlM Kay Irwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin, left O'Hare Airport by the Flying Tiger Airlines at 10:00 a.m., Saturday, June 16, for Europe.Kay went with a group which is affiliated with Illinois State Normal University. There were 118 persona going on this tour of six or seven European countries. Dr. Bone, president of ISNU, his wife and two sons, and Marianne Bamee, Falrbury, are also on the tour. They win return July 14.

Madafine Kae Jackson and Keith 
Bouhl In Wedding Ceremonies

v m m u o i v  VALunrCUB SCOUTS L0MP
o n e : WSH OfRB Vermilion

The Cub Scouts went to Melvin played at Monday night to play two soft-!won 16 to 13. ball gems*. The otobr group kwt| The team win their m n s  4 to 0 while the here tonight (1 younger group won their game 12 to A

Valley

4-H THAN LOSE
The Chatsworth 4-H ball team played Ebiington Tuesday night and lost the game 18 to 6.

Roberts 
f)  at 5:80.

Mrs. Lydia a positionJcH-PnOilc L>U.| mMthe Strawn office, her duttoa on
contractor at (he win begin a* 34.

Miss Madeline Kae Jackson of Bloomington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Streed of Toulon, became the bride of Keith Edward (Bouhl, son of Mrs. J. J. Bouhl and the late Mr. Bouhl, Saturday at 11:30 a.m. in Sts. Peter and Paul Church.The Rev. Michael Van Raes received L:c couple’s vows in a double ring ceremony and celebrated the Nuptial High Mass in the presence of 200 guests. Altar boys were Joe and John Thompson. Music was provided by Sister Josetta, OSF, organist, and the Men’s choir.The bride, escorted to the altar by her father, was attired in a white gown of Chantilly lace over slipper satin. The bodice was fashioned with a scalloped neckline inset with Illusion and long sleeves. The bouffant waltz-length skirt was worn over a Dior hoop. A pearl and sequin trimmed tiara held a shoulder length veil. Her only jewelry was a heart-shaped sterling silver pendant with a center mounted pearl, a gift of the bridegroom. The bridal bouquet was of white chrysanthemums.Mi*. Kenneth Bouhl of Lake Geneva, Wis., was matron of honor. She wore a yellow nylon organdy dress with powder puff sleeves, scooped neckline and full skirt. Her picture hat was white, and she carried a bouquet of lilac and white carnations.Mrs. William Foust of Peoria and Miss Linda Gillette of Bloomington were the bride’s other attendants. Their gowns identical in style to that of the matron of

Methodist Bible SchooLPiciAe
Children of the Methodist Bible School, with their teachers and mothers of the Nursery children, met in the park Tuesday for a picnic. They found to their disappointment, the rest rooms of the park were undergoing repairs, so they returned to the church tor their picnic.
Each day a different class arranged the worship center. Plans are being made for the program on Friday evering, June 22 at 7:30 in the Education Building.• Pupils have been making a Bible census, finding how many Bibles in Bible School, in the church, in the neighborhood. They will have a display at the program of unusual Bibles.
Arthur Walter brought a very old Bible to show the youngsters. It was a German Bible printed In 1536 and illustrated with pictures, hand painted in water colors. It is the oldest Bible in Chatsworth and perhaps in the whole state.
The attendance has been good, averaging about 80 each day. The work studied has been on "My Bible and I,” Mrs. Robert Christensen has had charge of the music.

Jordan Reunion
The 16th Jordan reunion was held Sunday, June 17, at Charlotte Town Hall with 49 members and guests present.
A basket dinner was served at noon and a social afternoon of visiting was enjoyed.At the business meeting It was voted to have the reunion the second Sunday In June next year at the Clifton Park, at Clifton. Officers elected were: President, Allen Jordan; vice president, Russell Jordan; secretary and treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. John Kroll; program committee — Mrs. Janet Kroll, Mrs. Blanche Kroll and Mrs. Marie Kroll Food committee: Mrs. Mae Neth and Mrs. JuUa Zimmerman. Ice cream and cake was served later In the afternoon.A five-generation picture taken included Mrs. John Jordan, age 78; Mrs. Blanche Kroll 61; Mrs. Dorothy Bishop 39; Mrs. Louise Whatety, (aged 20 and Keith Uoyd Whately, age 3 months.Member* attending were from Oabery, Chebanee, Clifton, Buckingham, Handier, Kankakee, Charlotte, Eureka, Forrest and Chatsworth.

P v t Ray V. SchlemmerN. G. 26374988 Co. “A" 3rd Training Reft Fort Dix, New Jersey

honor, were yellow and green.Kenneth Bouhl was his twin brother s - beat man. Groomsmen were Gerald Bouhl of Maywood, brother of the bridegroom, and Robert Bouhl of Bloomington, the bridegroom’s cousin. Ushers were William Dennewitz and William Ribortly.A reception in the Knights of Columbus Hall followed the ceremony. Mr*. Gerald Bouhl was in charge of the guest register; Mrs. William Dennewitz and Miss Carol Lee were at the gift table. Miss Lynn Gilletc, Mrs. Richard Koer- ner, Mr*. Charles Haberkom, Misses Darlene and Marlene Gil- lett. Mrs. Eugene Gillette, Mrs. Raymond Martin, Mrs. Lloyd Gil- lett and Mi*. Paul Gillett served the guests who were from Illinois, Wisconsin, Wyoming, Virginia, Kentucky and Arizona.The new Mrs. Bouhl changed into a blue tweed walking suit with harmonizing accessories for a wedding trip to the southern states and Great Smoky Mountain National Park.After July 1, the couple will be at home in Chatsworth, where Mr. Bouhl is a quality control inspector with American Screen Products Company. After graduating from Chatsworth High School, the bridegroom attended flight school in Galesburg and spent ten years in service with the Army Medical Corps.The bride, a graduate of Toulon Township high schccl, has been employed in tloormirgton by the Country Life Insurance Co., an affiliate of the Illinois Agriculture Association.

Tom Runyon Wins 
Hal! of Fame A ward

Tom Runyon, car and truckSeaman at Nussbaum’s Chevro- , was presented an Honor Roll plaque as a member of the truck sales Honor Club Hall of Fame for the second year. The award was made by the Chevrolet Motor Division for Individual sales for the most points achieved in the district. Tom made the requirement of 750 points in five months and at this time has well over a thousand points to his credit, for outstanding truck sales achievement.
Mr. Runyon also received on Monday, a Chevrolet inslgna Legion of Leader pin, an award given car salesmen for selling one hundred cars in a year’s time. This was the first time for Tom to hit the Legion of Leader pin, having sold a hundred cars since last December.

McOREAL BREAKS ARM
R. V. McGreal, rural mall carrier was cranking a tractor at his home south of Chatsworth Friday afternoon when the crank "kicked” and broke his arm just above the w rist Mr. McGreal will be off the route for at least three weeks, as the cast will be on that long.

Joe Kroll was caught in the act of cleaning Main afreet and stop- pad long m w ah tor the above pom.., t t o  city mnpkqreea have been —x fiM  «wA {issuing tbs streets and this week Joa Is painting parking ksasn and c m k

Unit 1 Hires 
New Teacher

Richard Hawley was recently hired as the new Spanish I and II teacher at Chatsworth Unit No. 1. He will spend the remainder of his time with the 7th grade. He is married and the father of three children. Mr. Hawley graduated from Eaton Rapids High School, Eaton Rapids, Mich., in 1944.He graduated from the Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, in1957. He also attended Illinois State Normal University.Mr. Hawley lives in Kempton and has taught in Cullom since1958.

Carol Marshall 
Leaves For Europe

Miss Carol Marshall, accompanied by her parents, Rev, and Mrs. Allen Marshall and her aunt, Miss Olive Barnett of Aurora, leave Friday for New York City. The Marshalls will return home next week.Carol will fly on a jet, leaving Tuesday from New York for London, England, first stop on the School Band of America tour of Europe. Carol is one among A group of 76 bend members and 22 counselors making the trip.

BARBARA KELLY 8
Mrs. John Kelly entertained 16 girls at an outdoor party Friday afternoon. The occasion was Barbara Kelly’s eighth birthday.The girls enjoyed the game where Mrs. Kelly threw balloons from the bedroom window. The girls had to sing or do tricks or whatever the balloon said after they caught one.Birthday cake and chocolate sundaes were served for refreshments. Each girl received a favor.

THOMPSON FAMILY VISITS THE BALDWINS
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson, Joe and John spent from May 30 until June 13 motoring to Florida and back. They visited James and Chris Baldwin while at Fort Myers Beach. Most of their time was spent fishing and just relaxing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Livingston County Board of Review is now in session from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. All complaints must be in writing and filed with the board BEFORE August 1, 1962. j28 —Miss Selma Quandt, Clerk.

Weir-Baditoldl 
Wedding June 8

Miss Vickie Jo Weir, daughte* of Mr. and Mn. J. A. Weir od Chatsworth and Richard Bach - told, son of the Welter Beds* tolds of Strewn, were married on Wednesday, June 8.The Rev. M. E. Schroeder performed the ceremony a t 8 p m  la  S t  Paul's Lutheran Church, Forrest, in the presence of the ins- mediate families.A reception was held at the home of the bride's parents.The couple will be a t home on a farm near Strawn until early fall when he enters Western Illinois University in Macomb.

Farewell Party 
For Tami

Tami Bicket was the guest of honor at a farewell party Wednesday morning a t the country home of Mrs. Glenn Heminover. Thirty children who had been in the second grade this past year were present to bid Tami farewell.Teachers, Miss Anr» Weller and Mrs. Dorothy Pearson, guided the children in their outside game playing. Four of the mothers also assisted Mrs. Heminover in the preparation of the noon lunch.
Tami was presented a gift by the group. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bicket and Tami will be moving to Watseka July 2.

Rev. Chas. Fleck 
Is Returned To 
Chatsworth EUB

Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr., attended the 118th annual conference of EUB churches at North Central College, Naperville, Illinois. The conference began by receiving Holy Communion and the last service was Thursday night with the Bishop giving out assignments. The general theme was "New Creative Hour.” The ministers' wives had a fellowship on Wednesday afternoon.Rev. Fleck came to Chatsworth in September of 1955, on student appointment and after ordination in 1956 and completion of graduate studies was assigned as an ordained elder. He is also group leader for the Kankakee group of the Illinois Conference and Youth adviser for the Kankakee-Strea- tor youth fellowships. Rev. Fleck is being returned to the Chate- worth Evangelical United Brethren Church.

Big 6 League Wins Two; Loses Two
The A team lost their game with Forrest Friday night, 5 to 4 and also lost their game with Roberts Tuesday night, 6 to 4.The B team won both of their games. The Forrest game on Friday night was 10 to 6 and the Roberts game was won by a score of 22 to 4.

Miss Beverly Roach Wed To Wm. 
Kilmartin In Bloomington Saturday

Miss Beverly Roach and William Kilmartin were married last Saturday fmoming at ten o’clock In Holy Trinity Church, Bloomington. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. B. J. Sheedy read the double ring ceremony in the presence of 800 guests.
The bride is a daughter of Emmet J. Roach of 6 Ryan Drive, Bloomington; the bridegroom, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Kilmartin of 703 Maple S t, Normal.Mrs. John R. Carlock of Bloomington was organist and soloist was Mr*. Walter Craig.
The bride wore a ballerina- length gown of satin-faced organza styled with a molded bodice featuring a  scooped neckline and Dior sleeves. The softly draped bell akirt was aoosntod by a bow at the waistline. Her bouffant veil of silk illusion was held by a  craystal and pearl sunburst centered with an organza cabbage rose. She carried a write cedi' “ an a  white Bible.

Matron of honor was the bride's sister, Mrs. Charles Teter of Bloomington, who wore a maize silk organza sheath with a matching detachable flared overskirt. A maize organza Dior bow held her short bouffant veil. She carried a bouquet of yellow and white daisies.Dressed identically was the bridesmatron, Mrs. William C. Weigman of Bloomington.Gary Walters of Bloomington was bestman. Other attendants to the bridegroom' were Donald Dearth and Michael Greiner, both of Bloomington, and James Ship- ley of Normal.A reception a t the Ranch House, Bloomington, was held from 1:80 to 3:30 pjjn.After a weddbig trip to Lake of the Ozark*, the bougie, both of whom graduated from Trinity High School wlB ’be a t boma on / North Lee Stmat,Mr. Kilmartin, years in the United State* Navy, is employed by Northern Illinois Gas Company.
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Charlotte Farmers
..W S ’.iP A f J B  S £Wednesday night following an ex- L H > llftt€ 8  tO  Jr A IKS S  Pavflion Fund .
lage and taw Chats worth grow1 Fifteen membero of the CUB from a pioneer village into a Brotherhood met at the home of thriving community. Rey. Fleck on Sunday evening.
TWENTY YEARS AGO ! J°fcn J *  *** ^^votionsJuno *a. IMS and Oliver Frick gave the scripture. Rev. Fleck was the pianist Orders for. copies of L. J. Hah- for the evening. John Flessner erkom’s history of Chatsworth, offered the prayer. Poems were now being run aerially In the read by Cart Sharp and John Plaindealer has now reached the Friedman. P. L. Whittenbarger hundred mark. Orders have come was narrator for the filmstrip, from near and far. H ie aeries "King of Kings.” will be printed in pamphlet form John Friedman presided at the when completed and a limited business meeting and Carl Sharp number of copies are still to be wss acting secretary. It was re

sales. Oregon,, where, upon jfcer arrival it is announced she was united in marriage with John Gin- gerich, Jr., son of John Gingerich of this city.C. H. Rhode has leased from Dwight Davis the room formerly REAL ESTATEOF CBABM iS UEBELE ESTATE
The understand as Executor of the Bstate of Qiarte Uebrisi Decease* will offer for sale »t public auction, on 8 URDaV, JUNE 80th at the hour of 3 PJL, CD8T. the estate of the decedent, to-wit:

* *  1 —  *14 «

occupied by the Chatsworth Public Labrary, and will again engage in the mercantile business. Mr. Rhode has commenced the erection of a brick business building on the site of the building he formerly owned and occupied, which was destroyed by fire, and will occupy the Davis building until the new building is completed.
Jesse Herr, who has been a student at Notre Dame University, came the altter part folast week and will spend the summer vacation with his parents in this city.
Rev. E. G. Vaubel of Pearl City, arrived on Monday evening for a short visit with relatives, his wife and children having been with relatives her* some tima ago.
Burl Norman and Jerome Baldwin rode their motorcycles to Tre- mont on Sunday Last to visit with the former’s relatives. Their intentions were to rtde their motors back, but on account of rain in that vicinity, they came bade by rail.

»!♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ mi ♦ «♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ <♦ < m  ♦  m  1  i i  i »

The property will be open for public infection from 3-5 PJL, on Saturday, the 16th and Saturday the 23rd and on the day of the sale from 134)0 PM. to time of sale.
Undentaied’a authority to sell Is baaed on a court ortar which m u  may consult If you wish. Chicago TWe 5  Triut Owner's EpUey la  amount of purchase price will be given in lieu etf ahataaet, whan sale is approved by court
Phv farther  Mbnmation see the Legal Notice of Sale previously p d H M  iu this paper.

L O R E N  E  R O R K , E x e cu to r
W E  P. p m  5. F- DONOVAN

dealer office. man, that the local group receiv-Pvt. Leroy Gerdes has finished ed first place in dart ball Wes- school at Albuquerque, N. Mexi- ley Klehm is president of the dart co. and is now aerial engineer on ball league. A report was given the flying fortresses as they fer- an the work around the church, ry ’em all over the states. He The men are going to help spon- will be at Seattle, Wash., for a « »  the Sunday School picnic July few weeks while they ferry them 29th.up north Hie Brotherhood voted to do-
A family gathering, honoringGeorge Koemer of Culloni, was 5 * ™ “ ™  “ rVeA  TXheld in the Germanville Township *"»»*»» MU. Carl Sharp and Ir-

HaU Sunday. Forty-five mem- wln Teter- bers of the family were present,
SJSS 5 £ T  j r W i S  EUB Bible School
the rest of the day was spent P rO g T aiT l S U R U a yaround Turtle Pond and taking inthe sights of Germanville. Be- During the Sunday School forel eaving the girls sang "My hour, the EUB children marched Silver Haired Daddy.” into the chuch while Nila JoBachtold played the piano. Their Patrick H. LaruiMLgrand old theme song was "The Bible Is a man ofSaunemin, Jacob J. Miller Pnda)m  Book." Ushers were Brian and Bert L. Martin died during gg^told and Duane Dassow. The the past week. offering went to Missions in Af-

FORTY YEARS AGO June 29, 1922
Last Monday evening Miss Ruth Henricks entertained 24 guests at a lantern party on the lawn at her home. The lawn was most beautifully decorated with various colored paper and many Japanese lanterns twinkled down upon the happy throng of children. The party was chaperoned by Mrs. A. C. Huth. Miss Zellaray Reiser, a niece of Mrs. J. T. Henricks, from Carlyle, was the guest of honor.
One of the prettiest weddingsever solemnized in Chatsworth was that of Miss Mary Ruehl and R. Dan CUnnington at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Ruehl, Saturday at high noon. Ilev. Charles Kinrade of the Methodist church performed the ring ceremony in the presence of 65 guests. Mias Helen Ruehl was bridesmaid and Oscar Doud, of Champaign, was Mr. Cuhnington’s best man. The couple will be a t home at 846 Lakeside Place, Cnicago.
Miss Zita Corbett departed jn  Monday morning for Chicago, from which place - she left Tuesday for Seattle, Washington on a three-months v*nation. Her place at the Commercial National Bank is being filled by Leo Heringer while he is home from college on his summer vacation.
Mrs. Ralph Morath and Mrs. Katherine Goggins accompanied the Black Hawk Camp Fire girls to Homer Park, near Champaign, Monday for a weeks’ outing. Those going were Dorothy Gar- rity, Katherine Heringer, Bernice Goggins, Yvonne and Alma Hollywood. Anna Weller, Mary Ruth Kerri ns, Mary Burns, Margaret and Katherine Lawless. Cars were furnished by J. W. Garrity, Oscar WIsthuff and Joe Keirins.
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THIRTY YEARS AGO JuneSO, 1982
Alice Mae Harrington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrington and granddaughter of Mrs. Jo- hanna Dalton, received word from County Superinten d s  W. E  Me-

R E A L E
(1) The first chief Justice of the United States Supreme Court

Roger Taney John Jay John Marshall
(2) A "personable” person is one who is quite:Persuasive - Good looking Polite

tion a four years' scholarship at the University of Illinois. Miss Harrington also ranked first in her class when she graduated from Chatsworth High School last month.
Miss Viola Shafar arrived on Chatsworth Friday from Pasadena, Calif, to spend the summer with relatives. She was met in Chicago by Mr. and Mas. Ed Shafer and daughter, Lois. This is her first visit to HUnofe
Last Sunday was tho 36th anni- Of the W ilting of Rom Baltz and Gladys MClfahoa. In honor of the occasion, 40 guests assembled st the Balts i««— in Charlotte Township.One hundred fifty Chatsworth people advertised the 4th of July celebration in a fine booetar parade last Friday. Lad by John
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PLAINDEAIEB, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

o f Dimes Lutheran Bible School Program
Sunday evening at the Lutheran church, children that had a ttended Bible 8cbool for the past two weeks, marched into the church to music provided by Joyce Lindquist, organist for the Bible School. The older children recited the Apostles' Creed and sang a song which gave the meaning of the Creed. • The smaller children sang songs and recited Bible verses from memory. The Junior department narrated and showed a  filmstrip, "Prayer of a Side King.” Rev. Klingensmith presented certificates to the children, teachers and helpers. The handiwork was on display in the basement

To Attend Music Camp
Paula Tacooni and Jane Fless-ner will be among the 300 high school students from 83 Illinois high schools taking part In tha last of three weekly music camps at Eastern Iliinnia University at Charleston.The third camp, scheduled to open June 34, win be for band students. Hie session will doee on July 1 with a public concert

Mortgage
now ixmot

Rule* govern both the esSst- mum diameter and length of a  baseball b a t What do the rain  say is maximum length at •  bat?
Farmers and others often ask 

tar basic facts about the Imports of meets.: How much h  Imported? Why? How do imports affect livestock prices? In fills report we will try to give you answers to these questions — basic facts about our imports of meat and other animal products.We buy from foreign suppliers whenever they offer the best buys —price and quality considered. Imports are part of the supply. They affect prices the same as any other supplies of the same kind. In the latest fiscal year, which ended last June (1661) we bought more than |716 million worth of meets and other animal

First Baptist Bible School Program
The theme, “Patriots for Christ” was used during the First Baptist Church Bible School this year and their theme song “We Salute Hiee," had three stanzaswhich pertained to the country's! flag, the Christian flag, and the Bible. Two boys were flag bearers and a girl carried the Bible to lead the children into the church Sunday night for the vacation Bible school program. Each department gave a presentation of their work during the two weeks and handiwork was on display in the BYF room.
Miss Irene Askew narated, with slides, of work in Hong Kong and showed pictures of two girls which she supports. The offering for the evening was divided between the refuge program in Hong Kong and American Baptist Children's Orphanage in Centra- lia, Illinois.

products and hides and skins. BEEF: The biggest item was beef and veal. We bought 983 million pounds valued at $186 million. Most of it was boneless beef from Australia and New Zealand, but we also bought beef from Argentina, Ireland, Mexico, Canada, Brazil, Nicaragua, Uruguay and Denmark.Moat of the beef that we buy is used for making bologna, frankfurters and other processed meats. We have a scarcity of low- priced beef for making processed meats because the slaughter of cows has been small in recent years. In the past two calendar years, imports of beef and veal have made up about 5% per cent of our total supply.FEEDER CATTLE. U. S. farmers normally buy 700,000 to over a million feeder cattle from Canada and Mexico. In terms of weight, these cattle represent over 1 per cent of our beef supply.PORK. Last year we imported, 166 million pounds of pork valued, at |112 million. Most of it wasj high-quality canned ham and shoulders. The principal suppliers of canned pork are Denmark, The Netherlands and Poland, while Canada is the leading' supplier of fresh pork. Some con-[ Burners prefer to buy imported ham even though it costs more than that canned in thlsc ountry.

PARTY LINKS
In the June issue of General Telephone Lines, publication of an items under the head, "Party Lines," appeared from the March 29 issue of the Chatsworth Plain dealer. Permission w a s  granted the editor to reprint an editorial written by Louise Stout- emyer, reporter for the Plain- dealer.

Roger Arends, here pictured with the two steel bins be purchased from Honeggers last summer
ROGER HAS THIS TO SAY ABOUT HIS BINS:
"My HONEGGER BINS a re  the  best investment I've 

ever m ade. My wet corn storage can 't com pare with 
the time an d  money I've saved by  bin drying. And 
these H onegger Bins, well, they just seem to  be builh 
for hard use and  a  long life."

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EARLY BUYING
• B ig  June D iscount 

• No tran sp o ratio n  charge  
fo r the m onth of Juno

For more information—write o r  call the

Floor Covering of A ll Types
•  CERAMIC FLOOR AND WALL TILE
•  KERTILE FLOOR TILE•  BIGELOW, KARA8TAN, CABIN CRAFT 

CARPET AND RUGS
WE INSTALL THEM ALL

Bam m ann & M ear

In Forrest, III. — Phone OL 7 -8 2 !!Pontiac, III,

million. Most of it was mutton, from Australia and New Zealand, which was used for making sausages and other processed meat products. Imoorts make up about 12 per cent of our total supply.WOOL. In 1960-61 we import-

R0SENB00M*  ̂ \ T

Plumbing and Heating—Chatsworth
worth |79 million. About one- third of our needs for apparel wool are met by Imports.SKINS. Imports of hide* and skins are valued at $60 million to 880 million annually. These are mostly sheep and goat skins.DAIRY PRODUCTS. Imports of 'dairy products generally are valued at about $500 million a year. They consist mostly of chees e varieties not widely produced in the United States. Imports of cheese make up about 4tt per cent of our supply.Why allow imports when we have surpluses? Because our nation gains from trade. Remember that our exports are greater than our imports and that some of the products we import are produced with grain that was pur-

PHONE 635-3095

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year for $12.00—Save $1.00.

Auction
REAL ESTATE, HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AND ANTIQUES- '•‘t • ’ »/ * 1 \LOCATED AT 314 EAST PHOBIA i l'Hl BIl, f l f U l  CRT, H
SATURDAY,, JUNE 23,1962

Chord* Fltdride Pickup
Friendly Circle M eeting Held

The Friendly Circle of the EUB church met on Friday evening in the church parlors. Vended Santera led the group in the business meeting and assisting as secretary-treasurer was Mrs. Sanders. I t  was reported thet
When you prem iss som ething will be  there , a  Chevrolet truck  will 
help you keep your w ord alm ost to  th e  p o in t of m onotony.
I t  wl|l dp  h a  Job over and  over an d  over again, w ith  seldom any 
trouble, a t  vary  low c o s t  W hat m ore can  you  sak  from  a  truck? 
Dacausg o f th e ir reliability , people haws p u t  m ors Chevrolet trucks

your neighborhood
Real Estate to  Be Sold at 8:00 PJL It*t Golden Sales Jubilee time at your Chevrolet dealer's

r  * ■ A--- • '* ® M**1’ -t* V  'V'-IB.- 1 ‘

W  I T H

W A T E R  H E A T E R S

100
CONTROLS

FIBERGIAS
INSULATION

i f l  >i, • <Vg> . 1
Mmmmt&WmwMne.wtJfr v r >* - ̂ ^uilllll
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plainoealeb, chatsw orth.
STRAWN NEWS NOTES

PATRICIA LOUISE MORAN 
N OW  S IS IW  JUDE MARY

Dr. and Mis. J. J. Moran wars In Clinton, Iowa, on June 13th attending a reception of the Holy Habit at Mt S t Clair.Their daughter, Patricia Louise, was received into the Community of the Sisters of the Third Order of S t Francis of the Immaculate Conception of the Bleea- ed Virgin Mary. She will be known in religion as Sister Jude Mary.On completion of her college work she will be assigned as a teacher. Solemn High Maas was celebrated by the Rev. John B. McEniry of 9 t  Patrick Parish in Clinton, Iowa.Sister Mary Annette, OP., of Green Bay, Wisconsin, an aunt of Patricia, and Sister M. de Lourdes, O.P., of Chicago, accompanied the Morans to Clinton.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crossen and family of Oak Lawn, and Micki of Joliet; Mrs. D. J. Lapas- so and daughter, Mary Lou, and Mrs. Frank Prodochl and son Jeff of Chicago, Joined the Morans in Clinton and attended the ceremony with them.

last week's news item an a temporary phone operate at Straws. Her name was wrongfully given and should have been Mrs. Evelyn Ashbum, assisting temporarily for General Telephone office at Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken entertained for Paths a supper Sunday evw attending were Mr. a Kane and Don, and 1 Joe McGuire and K peign.
—Large selection and place mats Jus the Dutch Mill Car Shop, Pontiac.
High line contract parti their trucks a Garage at night and Ing workers park 1 the street by Earl and the Kenneth They are putting in Forrest and ChatsnMr. and Mrs. M. ; Oak Park, spent tiv the C  C  Bennett 1Mr. and Mrs. d a  and Larry, Raymo Terry Genies attend Red Poll picnic a ZUm home,Bennett wee re-eie of the Illinois Bre tkm.
—Rental aerviee- sUver service. Fa

CARD OF THANKS__________THANKS for the prayers, cards visits, etc., while I was In the hospital.* —Margaret EndresMr. and Mra. Ben Rinkenberger spent Sunday afternoon at Kankakee at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ninis and daughters.
Neil and Steven Knauer, George Ringler, Dennis Knauer, Jerry and Dennis FVeehlll went to Camp Shaw-Was-Nas-See at Kan- kekee to remain until Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Wllman Davis and family attended a family dinner at the Tri-K Restaurant at Kankakee Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mats visited at the home of Mra. John Koehler Sunday at Fairbury.
Miss Barbara Rinkenberger of Bloomington, was an overnight guest Thursday at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger.
Mari lie Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllman Davis, returned Saturday from a week at theMethodist Church Camp at Lew-Lstown.
Mrs. Florence Fulton of Sibley, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Famey.
Mrs. Chester Stein attended the Elliott reunion at Gibson City Sunday with approximately fifty present.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bufkin returned Saturday from a week's visit at Evansville, Indiana, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bufkin.Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppieman and daughter, Elvera, of Gibson City, called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ringler Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Russel E. Benway of Elmhurst, were overnight guests Friday at the Mrs. Gertrude Benway home.Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and daughters, Debbie, Di Ann and son Johnnie, were Sunday evening guests at the Chester Stein home. -JWeek-end guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flota were Mr. and Mrs. Coy Flota, Dense! Flota, M r. and Mra. W. C) Plgg of Mount Vernon; Mr. and Mis. R. J. Nevtna of JoBet, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flota accompanied by,.their three guests

OUR DEEPEST APPRECIA- tion to all who remembered us with kindnesses at the time of the death of E. W. BirkheinbelL Thank you.—Mr. and Mrs. Hsury BirkenbeU and Family. *
JUNE WRINGER WASHER SALE—All models reduced. Be-

Menu
CHICKEN, HAM AND BARBECUE 

SANDW ICHES

D BEANS POTATO SALAD
USED AUTOS FOB BALK

00 Chev. BelAir, str. Mick, overdrive, 4-door.W  Cadillac 2-dr. hardtop.‘SP Chev. BelAir V-8, 4-door, power glide.'69 Ford Galaxie 4-dr. V-8, auto, str. and brakes, air conditioned.*50 Olds 8-dr. hardtop Super 88, fully eouiDoed.■ 86 C hev/iST hard top.*57 Chev. 4-dr. V-8 hardtop, pow- ergUde, turquoise and ivory.•67 Chev. V-8 poweiglide, steering and brakes, very low mileage.’68 Chev. 8-dr. hard top, V-8, power glide.’56 Mercury 4-dr B-8, automatic.’56 Chev. 4-dr. 210, str. stick, 6 cyl.’57 GMC dump truck with 9 ft.bed.’57 International tt-ton pick-up, 3 sp. trans. A overdrive*48 Chev. truck, box A hoist AND MANY OTHERS14 ft. motorboat. 88 h.p.. Scott engine and trailer—1460.00.

Names Reprirfkaa 
Woman s ClubCO FFEE ICED TEA POP 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM  

HOME MADE CANDY
Mrs. Romayne Famey and Mr. and Mrs. Flyod Underwood, Mrs. S. A. Anliker of Sibley and Mrs. Donald Sears of Princeville, went to Davenport, Iowa, on Sunday of last week to attend funeral services for a cousin, Waldo Branstetter, held at Davenport on Monday. They returned home Monday evening.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rollo of Joliet, spent Thursday with Mrs. Magdeline Goembel and family.Rev. and Mrs. Howard Flota of Mt. Vernon, 111., were breakfast guests Saturday morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flota en route to Chicago for the Billie Graham Crusade.Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and family had as their week-etk guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlson and family of Chicago.Miss Mabel Mariar, assistant superintendent of F-S-W school left today (Thursday) for Detroit, Michigan, for a vacation with her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mariar.Di Anna Famey, student nurse at Methodist Hospital, Peoria, spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Romayne'1 Far- ney, and on Sunday evening her parents and Mrs. Florence Fulton, Kathy Underwood of Sibley, accompanied Mr bode to' Ptori*

Sponsored by S t  Peter*8 Parish
Pontiac, chairman; Publicity— Ada Bennett, Chatsworth; Social Committee—Mrs. H. K. Vogel singer, Jr., and Mrs. Otis Law, Pontiac, co-chairmen; Campaign Activities—Mrs. Dorothy Cox, chairman; Finance Committee — Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Strawn, The membership committee Is Mrs. Elsie Hunslcker, Pontiac, chairman, and all precinct com- mitteewomen.Mrs. Joan Dlller was named a member of the program committee; Mrs. David McKinley, publicity; Mrs. Carl MUstead and Miss Maude Edwards, on the social committee, all from Chatsworth.

Fairbury
F O B  S A L KDwelling lots, n. side, Endres- Wittler subdivision—restricted.Dwelling lots, s. side, Schade'a East view subdivision—restricted.2-bedroom, 5 yrs. old, s. side.The John Dellinger property, 100x150 f t  — 8 bouses, garage. Southwest side—priced right-  possession Juno 1stYork Refrigeration bldg  ̂ 84x48 ft; ideal for spsctalty shop. Gan be easily remodeled.Dwelling with 3 lots on R t 84 at blocktop.

Piper City Launderama sendee. Ha wi Chatsworth aroun Bennett waa a dim R. L Bennett boo being Father's Da Bennett’s 16th bii 
Mr. and Mrs. I boom and family

It is located on Route 115 at the north edge of town. It is 
modem in every respect. It is equipped with Norge ooin op
erated washers and dryers, a ir conditioner, coin changers 
etc. There will be a comfortable waiting room with rest 
room, T. V ., radio, reading material, writing desk. It will be 
open daily from 8 A JA. to 9  P.M. W e invite you to inspect 
it, even though you have no foundry to do. Qn our open
ing we will have free coffee and donuts, and a gift for ev
eryone. W atch for our opening day.

FOR SALE—1888 4-door hardtop Pontiac, low mileage, in excellent condition.—Mrs. Earl Askew, Piper City. *pj

f _ " ■_! _ ■BUILDING ( U n ixIndiana, were Friday overnight guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter, Lauretta.William Ashbum of Mackinaw visited Mrs. Ashbum at the telephone office Sunday.M /Sft and U h. Howard F. Benway of Paxtdn, visited his mother, Mrs. Gertrude Benway, Sunday evening.Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Olson and daughter* of Wausau, Wls., came Sunday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ringler and other relatives.Mr. and Mbs. Kenneth Curtis and daughter, Carole, of Morris, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and family and at the Herman and Katie Knauer home Sunday.Kathie and Cbonle Crossen of Oak Lawn, twin granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran, have been house guests of their grandparents for the past weak.Mrs. Cbra Kemnstx of Evergreen Park, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoppener of G*ty, Indiana, visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WU-

Lest You Forget

the Town Park Wednesday, June 27th, at 6:30 a.m. Bring well filled sack lunch. The group leaves for New Salem and will spend the night there. On Thursday they tour the State Capitol, museum and visit the Lincoln ahrinee at Springfield. 
SECOND DOSE Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine, Type in  today, (Thursday) at the High School Gym from 1:30 to 5 and 7 to 9.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the E.U.B. Church will meet at 7:30 Sunday evening. June 24 at the

Living room suH chairs, 2 end t  table and 6 cha cabinet auttxna lawn mower, toe
TERMS: C

Many Taking

One hundred persons have signed up to take the Junior Woman'! Club sponsored swimming lessons at Fairbury pool The lessons are to be given in three different classes, 10, 11 and 12 o’clock, every Thursday and Friday for four weeks.Swimming begins Thursday, June 28.

M any In Pontiac
Miss Lois May Howard, daughter of Mrs. John JL Haberkom of Chatsworth, and Ronald Lae Boston, son of Mn. Blanche Ferrell of Qtilom, were married Friday morning at ten o’clock In the of floe of Justice of the Fesee John Silberzahn in Pontiac Witnesses were Mrs. Judy Cromer of Flanagan and the bridegroom's mother.The couple will reside in Man- teno. i !

days a weak, 730-7:46. — Phyllis Sharp, No 615-3327.

NOTICEThose Interests! In bus service to Fairbury swimming pool are asked to phone Mrs. Ed Hurt at 636-3479 or Mrs. Frank Kaiser at 686-6329. The cost would be 88c per child per trip.

NOT RESPONSIBLE for debts other than my own.—Gary Doh-man. •J8I
FOUND—We have two pairsof children's glasses that have

PlaJndealer office. - ‘A s



Mfaf Gloria ftyhwy daughter of the La Van* Data*, 1* vMtlag with Hr. am) Hr*. Philip Cloae at Manhattan, Tlllnrtle. weak. She will return home thia week- ( end.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbech1 and daughter, Dorothy, plan to leave Friday to drive to Wlndaor,1 Connecticut, where Dorothy will attend the six-week course in Bio-1 chemistry at the Loomis School. Mr. and Mira. Kurtenbech will re -! turn to Chatsworth early next week.
Jack Neuswanger and family of ' Cedarburg, Wisconsin, spent from Sunday until Thursday at the home of his parents,* the John j Neuswanger*.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clutter since last Friday are Mr. and Mn. S. R. Green of Utica, New York. Mrs. Green Is a sis- J ter of Mr. Clutter.
Mrs. Will Irwin returned home Saturday night after visiting her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booker a t Sheridan, Indiana. While there she attended commencement exercises at Purdue University, where Miss Karen Booker was among the graduates. Mrs. Irwin also accompanied her daughter and two granddaughters on a trip to Tampa, Florida.
Mr. and Min. Frank Trunk, Mr. and Mrs. Fired Endres and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trunk and Cathy were Sunday guests for Father’s Day at the James Grady home in Bloomington.
The Paul Gilletts met their daughter, Mrs. Ronald Schilz and Brian and Kevin at a Chicago depot last Thursday afternoon. They will visit relatives in this vicinity for about a month before returning to their home in Mesa, Arizona.
Mrs. Fred Tate and Patricia Sheets, mother and niece of Dorothy Pearson, are arriving in Chatsworth today (Thursday) to remain several months at the Noble Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Romans, Peoria, spent the week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Harris, Pekin, spent the week-end at the home of their son, John P. Kelly and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner and family of Wolcott, Indiana, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William Haberkom.
Mrs. Clifford Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Obermiller and Ann Marie of Frankfort, Indiana, spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. end Mrs. Charles Costello. During the afternoon, David Costello celebrated Me 10th birthday wKh party a t the Fair-

Friday—Catfish Fillet w /Fries, Salad and Drink

Saturday—Vi lb. Chopped Sirloin S te a k ----- —
With French Fries, Salad and Drinkentertained for Father's Day, with •  supper Sunday evening. Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. John Kane and Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and Kathy, Cham- Peign.

—Large selection of napkins and place mats Just arrived at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
High line contractors for CUPS pork their trucks at Dennewitz*

vis ted at the Joe Oonibear home Sunday.
—Something new has arrived for 25th and 60th anniversary gifts at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Don Deany la attending the summer session at Illinois State Normal University.
J. C. Becker of Onarga, was in Chatsworth Thursday afternoon and went from there to Pontiac, where he visited his former school teacher, Miss Marietta Parker and aleo called on Me friend, Ernest Bark, who Is a t the Livingston County Home, located a mile south of Pontiac on Route 66. Eh route home he visited at the Gred Bork home west of Charlotte.
Rev. Thoburn Edge is attending a ten day seminar on evangelism at Westminster College, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. Thobum Enge and boys ■ pent the week-end at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bril], Peoria.
Mrs. Leona Clary, Covington, Kentucky, sister of Dwaln Parker, is staying a t the Parker home caring for the girls while Joann is in Wesley Memorial Hospital, Chicago.
Othal Zieyke, Chicago, former Kahkakeean and Journal photographer, is presently in the Southwest, making a film on Astronaut John Glenn. Mr. Zielke Is a cousin of Mrs. Clarence Benn ett
The front of Dewey Maple- thorpe’s shoe store has received a coat of new aluminum paint which Improves the looks of the building.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamss HaUam and family of Charleston, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDermott and two children of Stanford, were week-end guests of Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly and other relatives in the

Chatsworth, Illinois
HAROLD, MARJORIE, CONNOR OUUJBV

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your L egal 
Notices to This Paper

walte and Karen Shafer are among the 300 high school students attending Eastern Music Camp at Charleston thia week. Dr. Leo Dvorak, head of the music department a t Eastern Illinois University, is the camp director.
Mrs. David Frye and daughter Dawn of Normal, have spent the past week in Chatsworth with Mrs. Frye’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bouhl and sons, Bobby and David of Louisville, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Emory Oliver and daughters, Marietta, Nancy, Sandra and Janey of Kankakee, and Robert Bouhl of Bloomington, spent the week-end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bouhl.
While Mrs. H. O. Holloway was visiting in Indiana last Tuesday she stopped at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Wampler and Jack at Valparaiso.
Sister Annice returned to Notre Dame, Indiana, Sunday after a week’s visit with her sister and brothers, Mrs. A. J. Haberkom, John F. Donovan, Dan Donovan and James Donovan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley spent the week-end in Nashville, Term., with their son George. On Sunday afternoon they visited The Hermitage, Andrew Jackson's home, at Do nelson and the Jefferson Davis Monument and Home at Fairview. George is stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky., assigned to the office of Armor Personnel as Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brooks and daughter entertained members of the Harold Bentley family of Cul- lom at a picnic in the park on Father's Day.
Among the guests at the Roach- Kilmartln wedding and reception in Bloomington Saturday were Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, Mrs. Jack Wilson. Mrs. E. B. Herr. Mrs. Norm Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. I r win Teter and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vermilyca.Jamas CoUias, student at the

You asked for HimRoger Sargeant Receives Degree
Roger Sargeant received his degree, Bachelor of Science in Education, from Northern University, Da Kalb. Roger and his wife, IJIllan, are staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, while Roger has a summer job as farm reporter for the ASCS office, Pontiac. Next year Roger will teach 6th and 7th grades and coach the grade school at Lee, Illinois.

>, str. stick, ovsr-
*. hardtop.V-8, 4-door, pow-
e 4-dr. V-8, auto, s, air conditioned, lardtop Super 88, Lbard top.V-8 hardtop, pow- oise and ivory, owviglkde, steering 
rety low mileage, f. hard top. V-8,
dr B-8, automatic. 210, str. stick. 6
}  truck with 9 ft.
tal H-ton pick-up, k overdrive k. box A hoist 
lNY OTHERS oat, 88 h.p., Scott trailer—8460.00.

Douglas, Susan and David Harrison of Chicago are spending the week with their grandparents, the W. E. Hollmeyers.
and Gift Shop, Pontiac.

Roy Bennett, Piper City, attended church services a t the Sau- nemin Methodist chuish Sunday morning. Rev. C. J. Klnrade of Kankakee, was In charge of the sendee. He was minister at Chatsworth around 1934. Mr. Bennett was a dinner guest a t the R. L Bennett home, the occasion being Father's Day and Stephen Bennett’s 16th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roam- boom and family bad guests for dinner and supper Sunday for the official pool opening. Those a ttending were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and family, Mr. and Mis. Don Hobart and family, Mrs. H. M. Trinkle. Robert Ro- eenboom, Mrs. LueDa Oliver, Mm Nellie Shafer, Faye Shafer and Don Baker, of Forrest.
Mr. and Mbs. Irwin Ttar and

MARILYN DEHM entered Fairbury Hospital as a surgical patient on TTiursday, June 14.
MARGARET ENDRES was discharged from Fairbury Hospital on Saturday.
MRS. ELIZABETH HABER- KORN and QUINN FRJEEHILL entered Fairbury Hospital Monday. MRS. GERTIE SAATHOFF was discharged the same day.
EVERETT EDWARDS was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital Tuesday.CHESTER DRILLING entered Fairbury Hospital Wednesday as a surgical patient. ALLEN and KENNETH DRILLING, his sons, underwent tonsilectomies on Wednesday.MRS. MARILYN DEHM was discharged from Fairbury Hospl- ta Wednesday.JOANN PARKER, 9 year ol4 daughter of the Dwaln Parker*, underwent heart surgery at W in icy Memorial Hospital Wednesday. Early reports today were tfc-.t Joan was tn satisfactory rordil.on but would remain under reesfant cars for several days.

Thn Best W ay to Keep Him Is to Use Him. 
He Can Be Found At

i Repair of an bury pool mates.freshmen ts of birthday cake and
Dinner gudbM a t tha home of Mrs. George Smith for Father’s Day were her father, Edgar Wilson, her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur, Paxton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and John Smith of Elkhart 
Margie Klehm has accepted a temporary position, during the summer months, at the Citizens She began work June 15.

Public
ed.

The Francis Schade and Louis Haberkom families had an outing at Lake of the Woods, Mahomet, Sunday. The picnic table was centered with a decorated cake for "Lou’s” birthday which was that day.
Mrs. Tom Mowatt returned to her home In Detroit, Mich., Wednesday after a six-day visit with her mother, Mrs. Kathryn Feely, and other relatives.
Mrs. C. V. Phillips and the four Phillips children returned to Louisville, Ky., Thursday after visiting for two weeks with Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and the Francis Schade family in Chatsworth and with relatives of Mr. Phillips in Toulon.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
Bank.Miss Joyce Hummel, daughter of the Vernon Hummels, Is attending summer school at ISNU.

.  llualo coucn, * ____ . Mr. and Mrs Wilson J. Pierce1 coffee table, refrigerator, gas stovt, dining and son, James, of North

JUNE 2 3 ,1 9 6 2 ... 1:30 PJW
r hairs, 3 end table table and 6 chairs, bed, 1 couch, base Dakota, spent the day Wednes- — ------- ' day at the home of their relatives, the Pierce family.

Miss Carol Zayauskas of Chicago, was a guest at the Vernon Hummel heme from Wednesday until Friday.
Andrew Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson of Bloomington, Is spending the next couple of weeks with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patton.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryan of Tucson, Arizona, visited the latter’s sister and family, Mr. and Mn. Albert Endres and family

cabinet, automatic washer, lamps, toys, chlldre lawn mower, tools, miscellaneous.
TERMS: CASH Property not to be remove Not responsible for accidents

HARRY BAILEY, Owner
COL. JACK DONOVAN. ChAttworth. Auctioneer

Popsides, Fudgsides, Laddie Bars

SEALTEST

o i eoah with a prompt refund IF lost 
or stolan. Only $1.00 per $100.Mk. 7:30-7:46. — iam No 686-3337.

Fresh Frozea Cherries or



WBYT
get the Medicare measure out of the Ways and Means Onnmittoa.In the final analysis, the Congress represents the people and not the national offle holders. The simple fact is that the Administration is having difficulty drowning out the voice at the people by its beating the political war drums of patronage, projects and promises.

ROUTE 24 — CHATSWORTH 

PHONE 635*3101EVANGELICAL UNITED 1UUBQGDUBN CHUBGH Thursday—Last day of annual conference at Naperville, 111. Doay
Repairing

PROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C . "IES" ARENDS

ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Chatsworth Firs Hrotae- tion District of Livingston County, Illinois, that a tentative budget and appropriation ordinance for said Chatsworth Fire Protection District for the flaoal year beginning May 1, 196R and ending April 30, 1963, will be on file and conveniently available to public inspection at the ofllee of the

B. A . McIntosh, MJ),
/ Ambulance Service

PHONE — DAY O R NIGHT — FORREST 7*t21P
Treasurer of the Chatsworth Fire Protection District la Kohler Brothers Office in Chatsworth. Illinois, from and after 2:00 pjxl, D.S.T., on June 8th, 1962.NOTICE IS FURTHER Given that a public bearing on said budget and appropriation ordinance will be held at 2:00 pjxl, D.S.T., on Monday, the 16th of July, 1962, at the office of the Treasurer as aforesaid.Dated at Chatsworth, ITHnnla, the 8th day of June, 1962.Board of Trustees at Chatsworth Fire Protection District of Mvingston County, IlinoisBy Chat. A. Culkin, Secretary Jn28

On Saturday and day befoce first Friday and Holyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 jun. and 7:30 to 8:30 p m—Michael Van Race, Pastor

C. E. Branch, MJ).
Whan the Lord the earth created. The little thing He called a  man. Has much been overrated.
But goesip never worries me I  know just bow It started. When someone lost their marbles From the truth they then depart-

THE METHODIST CHUBGHChurch Service—9:00 a m  Sunday School—10 a.m.—Thobum Enge, Pastor
ST. PAUL'S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday, Jane 34:Sunday School at 8:45 a.m. Divine Worship at 10:00. Ser- Ourselves

So I  never dread the mountains And climb with all my will.But the ornery little mole-hole la where I take my spill
Then when my train is running And on the upper track,I never see the little straw That broke the camel’s back.
Of course if I  was analysed They'd surely tell me that 1 often swallow the camel While straining with a gnat

-blames E  Curtis

An average of more than 450 inches of rain falls each year on Kauai, Hawaii.mon, La:Treasures.”Wednesday,Senior choir rehearsal a t 8:4 p.m.—E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor

40-PoW"fipott*Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 ajn. Message by Dr. Faris Whitesell of Northern Baptist Theological Seminary in Chicago.B. Y. F. 6:30 p.m.Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Message by'Dr. Whitesell.

Guaranteed
Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, August 6, 1962, is the claim date in the estate of Blanche Cline, deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.
RUTH NUSSBAUM, Executor

UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY 7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting led by Mr. John Curtis 8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal—Allen Marshall, PastorDR. E. H. VOIGT CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH TONIGHT 7:30 — Ladies’ Missionary Prayer Band will meet at the home of l |rE  E  C. Lang. S-aday. #■ » *4 8:00—Prayer Meeting A Thought:I t  is idle to commend the truth we do not obey.-^Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor The date of the University of Illinois Cattle Feeders Day has been changed from this September to April 13, 1962. The change was made to allow research men to complete studies that win shed more light on the vitamin A deficiency problem.
vnstein Oil Co, 
Chatsworthminum Combination Windows

Triple channel tilt
Easy to clean — Flat sill
Top or Bottom Ventilation with positive stops
Custom made — no cutting required
Two glass — one screen insert

Nothing Down . . First Payment October 1st 

Free Estimates

CHATSW ORTH, ILL635*3121

0 0 . says Mrs. William Kennell CIPS customer in Watseka
*Tve been surrounded with electric comfort 
find convenience from the day we moved into 
our Gold M edallion Rome.'* says Gertrude KennelL

“There’s an  electric appliance for every 
household task. We have all the outlets and 
switches we need . . . right where we need 
them  . . . and a  planned lighting arrange
m ent th at provides the right amount of light

No payments till October 1st; up to 36 months to pay

One year free service on gas heating equipment.

Quality Equipment. You can pay more, but you con i 
get belter quality than at Soars.

I t  takes up no roo 
plaster, with conti 
pletely silent and 

You, too, can 
and convenience 
W hether you’re \ 
o r  build, it w ffl  i
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O A ltU ) TOUR
A tour of the western cattle country will be sponsored by the Livingston livestock Boosters if there is enough interest among county cattlemen.A seven to ten day bus trip covering 2,500 miles for thirty to forty persons will cost about $100 according to information received from other counties who have made a similar trip.The trip will be made during the last half of August. Both men and women are invited to apply for a reservation on the bus. Those Interested in going should get in touch with the farm adviser or one of the Booster directors. The first ones making application will be accepted.

PUBLIC SPEAKINGFourteen boys and girls participated in the 4-H Public Speaking Contest held by the Livingston County 4-H Federation on June 14.Mary Bruer of the Owega girls’ club won out of the other eight girls competing. Mary Beth Bun- ley of the Cullom Hopping Helpers was second and Donna Baughman of Flanagan’s Elver-Ready Club won third.Don McCabe of the Graymont Hustlers won first in the boys’ division. John Mike Wierman of the Emington Hot Shots was second, and Clifford Schertz of the Golden Harvesters was third.Don McCabe and Mary Bruer will give their talks at the State 4-H Public Speaking Contest in August at the State Fair.
SOYBEAN DI8EASE

A number of reports on dying soybean seedlings have been received during the past week. This trouble is due to two root rots (Rhlzoctonla root and Phytop- thora root and stem rot), both of which become serious when soils

PUMP
Buttons, nail*, matches and other 
items wHI never clog or cause 
damage. They easily pass through 
the new trouble-free pump and 
arf oauflht by the FHler-Fio strainer.

60-Power 
"Spotter Scope.

IMPROVED FILTER-FLO SYSTEM  
2 WASH S P EED S -2  SPIN SPEED S  
FITS  LIKE A BUILT-IN 
NEW ROTARY FABRIC GUIDE

S A L E  P R IC EWatch the low spots and flooded areas of fields.RhtxoctanU root rot is a fungus disease that causes a reddish- brown decay of the outer layer of the root and the base of the stem of young plants. Dead plant sometimes occur in short sections of rows scattered irregularly over a field; however, dead plants typically occur In scattered areas 4 to 10 feet in diameter. If seedling plants are not killed, they will usually form a root system above the rotted area and recover.Phytopthora root and stem retattacks seedlings either before or after emergence. Also, this fungus will attack and kill soybean plants in all stages of maturity. Plants attacked in the seedling stage first appear water soaked; then the leaves wilt and the entire plant dies and turns brown.Phytpthora causes a complete rot of the root and stem tissue in contrast with Rhizoctonia, in which only the outer layer of the root is rotted. Plants may be killed In short sections of rows In low spots, or under extremely wet soil conditions nearly all plants in large areas may be killed by Phytopthora.
SWEET CLOVER IN ALFALFA

Most of the sweet clover In al- alfa is due to the “Raid Seed” of sweet clover which may stay in the soil for many years before ft

Last Chance Thursday, Friday & Sat.
Walton Dept. Store

Saturday, June 23 at 5 P. M.
B eautifu l sty le s of C an vas Footw ear fo r the  
w hole fam ily—A ll sizes—M oderately Priced

Less than 7% of Michigan’s population works at fanning.

Approximately 400 stockhold- germinates, according to W. O. ers and guests attended Northern' Scott, University of Illinois Ag- Illinois'ennettatseka ronomistMany farmers unjustly blame poor alfalfa seed when the actual cause comes from sweet clover___ that has matured on the fieldamendment [ sometimes in the past five to ten
All nine NI-Gas directors were reelected. Stockholders also approved a charter i broadening and modernizing the utility's statement of corporate purposes. A stockholder proposal relating to preemptive rights was rejected by the stockholders.It' also was disclosed at the meeting that the NI-Gas board of directors earlier in the day had authorized the utility to establish a line of credit with five , major Chicago banks for up to $20 million.Marvin Chandler, NI-Gas president, said that the utility’s cash requirements for the balance of

NEW  CIRCULARS“Controlling Poison Ivy,” is the title of a new circular, No. 850, released recently by the College o Agriculture at Urbana. It explains how to recognize the three forms of poison ivy 'and use of ameinotriazole to kill it.“Earn and Learn with a Farm and County Vocation Project” Is the title of Circular No. 848. It describes how a vacation on the project works for farm and city families. This circular lists whgt city people want in a farm vacation and how playing host to the etty vacationers can be a year- around enterprise for farm families.Copies of these circulars are available at the farm adviser’s

P rice  You Can A fford To P a y
2 4 ,0 0 0  B. T. U. U n lM n d o H ed  o n  presort fo o tin g  system
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fact that cash receipts during the extremely cold winter were higher than originally estimated He also said that because of the sea-SEE US TODAY

PHONE 635-3121CHATSWORTH,

Air Conditioning far Fw cticoily A il Application.W-fWW- ...—
When Henry Ford automobile There is no question that manufacturer, died hi 1847, h* lift eno* helps inAutry. V a fortune estimated at abort would til* men’* belt bustoa $7,000,000,000. without the law of gravity?....................... .................................. * ................................ ..
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Mr. and Mrs. and family, inWBMS U ntil F all
The W. M. B. S. of the First Ihfptist church met Mooday evening at the home of Mrt. Robert Fields, with Mra. Bemadine Mullens assisting. Mrs. William Zom opened the meeting with thoughts for - today from- “The Secret Place."'Mias Esther leader,' chose “Love,"' taken readings.Mra. Harold’Pearson presented the program topic, "Portrait* in Latin,” Mr*. Wrn. Livingston gave an article entitled "As a  Man Thinketh." Miss Fannie Pierce read “She Stood Tall," and Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon dosed with an article entitled, "Praise for Good Service.”Mrs. William Zom reported for the committee who chose the paint color to be used on the Interior oi  the church.It was decided not to have * picnic this year, but if Mias Pearl Desmond was able to have the group, they would spend an afternoon with her.Prayers by Mrs. Neuswanger and Mra. Augaburger dosed the meeting, which was the last, until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bartlett and family spent the week md with Mr. and Mrs. AlGerbracht and family at Libertyvfflk. A! and' Gerry went to Elkhart Lake, Wis., to the sport car races on Sunday.
Wednesday aft pulling a horge tigon

Reading
ChildrenTuesday afternoon 68 children stayed to hear Gale Farris tell the stories: “Good Morning Good Night,” “Captain Kangaroo and the Reaver,” "Blow Wind Biota” “Gerald MdBoing Boing, and

Freehill is a patient at Hospital as a  result of
Monday, dime 18 the Lucky 4- Leaf 4%  hajd a regular meeting In the Home Ec Room, with several demonstrations given as follows: "How to Grease a  Pan," by Joan Salzman Hem in the 4-H Why."Flessner; a "Lime Punch'

2.41 Vfc 2.07 V4
Early Monday evening, while stacking  hay in the barn on the Etary Parkins farm southwest of Chatsworth. Quinn slipped and was struck with a  bale of hay. A local doctor was summoned and Quinn was removed to the hospital In the Hanson ambulance.I t  Is reported that injuries consist of severe bruises to his neck.Quinn completed his freshman year a t  Illinois State Normal University and has bean doing farm

Orest Bob’s Shell sta- Willis Rickert and
How to Put a by Sue. ,  „  . ’’ Demonstration by Marjorie flessner; "Chocolate Drop Cookies,” by Rhoda Haberkom; "Cocoanut Cream Pie,” made by Ellen Kur- tenbach; and “How to Make a Funny Cake,” by Norene Tooley.The group practiced for ‘Share the Fun Festival” which will be held June 28 at Pontiac Central School.Refreshments were served by Rhoda Haberkom, Jan Coni bear and Diane Dassow. The next meeting will be Monday, June 26. On Tuesday, June 28, there will be a 4-H swimming party a t Pontiac from 9 to 11 p.m.—Marlene Gillett Reporter.

short stories from “Little Brawn Monkey.” .Mrs. Ward Co&os read from the book “C W S ^ ^ a * h y o n ” for the older children.There were 3)6 looks Checked out at the summer Khrafy this week.

t i o n ._________ T_______Valerie are going to Vermont, to Join Mr. Rickert, and make their horn*. At Bob’s they took thair two!-Mack pleasure horses out of the trailer for a  rest.
Mr .and Mra. John Wolken re-1 turned to their home In Rapid City, & D., Wednesday, after spending two weeks at the home 

of Mrs. John Gerdes Sr. They were called here due to the death of their brother-in-law, John

from Scripture
Mikki, Wild Dog 
of the North”—PLUS—“Gala Day at Disneyland”THANK YOU CARDS With envelopes—25 cards and $6 envelopes, 69c at the Plaindealer.

It Was A Great Day AUDOE MURPHY fat
“6 Black Horses”

—PLUS—
T he Day the EarthCaught,Fire'

“Swiss Family Robinson”without regard to the rules of traffic and safety ha should notbe permitted to ride again untoMany people have commented on a  rather unique aspect a t the wedding of Madeline Jackson and Keith Bouhl Saturday.Both the bride and bridegroom are twins. Mra. Bouhl has a  twin brother, Melvin Jackson, who is currently serving in the U. S. Navy; Keith, too, has a twin brother, Kenneth, who now resides a t Lake Geneva, Wis.Another aet of twins, Joe and John Thompson, served on the altar at the Nuptial Mass. Oh yes—and there was another set of twins—the Gillett twins, Marlene and Darlene, served a t the reception.

nor inteligence If they fail to take steps to curb recklessness and thoughtlessness. I t  is much better to deprive the child of the use of Ms bicycle for •  few days than to permit him to run the child will be killed or crippled."We fervently hop* that no child will be killed ore rippled, but we also know that eadi day there will be stories in newspapers about tragedies of this nature. . -"The time to avert them is before they happen. NO amount of remorse will restore the damage once it has been dona."—Rochelle Leader.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Sandw iches. . . .  Chicken Salad or Ham Salad . . . .  5 for $1.00(CARRY-OUT)

Plans For
Fall Festival “Man Who Shot Liberty Valance”The nominating committee will present its slate of officers for the 1962-63 year next Wednesday evening, June 27 at 8 o’clock in regular meeting of Walter Clemons Post 613.At this meeting there will be a discussion on plans for a Fall and all members are

After July Madeline Kae J worth. They m 
Saturday, June

BICYCLES
"It is as dangerous to give a youngster a bicycle without Instructing him in the proper use of it as it would be to give him a loaded gun before he had been told how to handle it safely."If the youngster rides his bicycle in an irresponsible fashion

Vacation Movies Fan
Every Wednesday Afternoon At 2*0 P.M.
F R E E  T O  A L L !

David End: Injured In AccidentFestival, urged to attend.This (Thursday) evening, the Walter Clemons Post Color Guard will present the colon at the monthly meeting of the Livingston County Legion at Cullom Legion Home. The Guard is composed of Color Guard Sgt. Noble Pearson; Flag Bearers, Curt Stol- ler and Millard Maxson; and Riflemen, Bill Rebholz and Roger Zorn.A new flag dedication and presentation was made at the Selective Service office in Pontiac Wednesday,Commander

James BaldwinMr. and Mrs. arrived in Chatsworth Tuesday night from their home in Fort Myers, Beach, Florida.
David EMres, of Mr. and Mrs waa injured in a three miles soutl on the narrow i evening.Reports are I control of the ca Corvalr, and tha

ed that he rec nose, facial cuts bruised chest, loosened.David work. *c dio Corporation, goes to Trad* 8c
Vem Shoope will make the presentation to Ed Maubach of Odell, president of the Livingston County Selective Service Board. The new flag to be dedicated has been flown over the National Capitol in Washington, secured through Congressman Los Arends

ORANGE
DRINK...

“Swingin' Along”NO. 2 FEATURE“Brushfire”John Ireland, Joe Morrow
JsM«f Arc
G o ld e n  
C o r n ........

PILLSBUIT

Robert CaugheyCoot Sun. 2*0 Mon., Tues^ 7:00 - 9:00 TROT DONAHUE in“Rome Adventure” Receives Commission
Robert R. Caughey was one of 72 young men who received Army second lieutenant commissions on Friday through the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at the U. of I., according to Col. Clair M. Worthy, commanding officer.Lt. Caughey, son of Mr. and Mra. S. V. Caughey, was not given an immediate duty assignment inasmuch as he is planning graduate study.

The group sihymns and the was on “Old Frl Mrs. Clara I the buslmaa m Viola Groacnbad The feature of an heirloom pari •on bringing an ily piece const scarfs and Jewi among the I term which was uasd mother; candle carved tool mad pel’s father; sm the first type us erton’s mother' piece and white were in remark Rev. and Mn and Mra. Leona Bohemian pash for refreshment

Wed., Than. Jane 27-2Shows Each Night 7:00 - 8:5 PETER OUamNG la“N ight Creatures1
Jane 27 . . . 2*8 P JL  ALL SEATS — 25cT h e Time Machine*

RED ROBE SWEET PICKLES
Herefs Your Weekly Livestock Market Report from Feller Livestock Sales— R O U N D  Oaoica Rib Steak* * 69* 

or S W IS S  I CHOKE RAM CUT Boof Roasts i  39*

STEAKS an^anaaa
FAT CATTLE sold on s  steady market with S teen up to $26.75 and Heifers ap to $25*0. The bulk of the good to choice Steen acid from $22.60 to $26.60 with most choice Heifers selling from $22 A# to $26*0. Fat Holstein 8 teen  sold up to $21.50. Moot COWS sold in a  rai«e from $14*0 to $17*0.

PORTERHOUSE

$12.75 to $10*0.

Miss Loretta Howard Hart so urday at 10:80 and Paul Chun The bride la and Mrs. Lestt Chatsworth. Pa groom are the of Hazel Crest The Rev. II performed the mony and celei

j p ]  LONG SPAGHETTI 

- E L M  MACARONI

•  HERE ARE A FEW SALES:
BUCKLEY—Gene Stinebrlng, 21 but., 209 lb*. _. 
DANFORTH—Roger Wllken, 16 but, 216 lbs. 
HOOPESTON—Wes Galloway, 4 but, 216 lbs. 
BUCKLEY—Ralph Barber, 4 lambs, 99 lb«. _  
ASHKUM—Francis D. Weber, 15 lambs, 99 lbs. 
GIFFORD—Carl W. Albers, 6 lambs, 104 Iba. _
LODA—Wendell SMdens, 5 lambs, 107 Iba.___
CLIFTON—Leydsns Bros., 23 steers A hfrs^ to 
CESSNA—L. W. Gudeman, 25 s tn , 1110 lb. or. COFFEE

2:89*
ruffled, jaw

635-3553, SbMW.O v*A

to W est 4S strs. A hfrs., top _ ---------- 24*0
# \ ' Cla m m


